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Closing at Queen's.

T was a pleasant and interestinlg ceremony, the clos-
Sig exercises at Queen's University hast week. It

might be said, in the wvords af a graduate of the Univer-
sity, that "Ithese annual gatherings at dear aid Queen's
are always an inspiration. " The college commencement
or convocation undoubtedly is a rallying point at wvhich
te Alumni derive strength and encouragement froni
their mutual intercaurse and return ta their duties
refreshed and with their love and ardor for the Alma
Mater quickened into new ife.

There wvere several interesting features of the pro.
ceedings at Queen's worthy of remark. Tht Chancellor,
Dr. Sandford Fleming, delivered an admirable address,
although mainly of pathetic interest on account af the
notice wvhich had ta be taken af the distinguished dead
af the past year, among wvhose names are numbered
those cf three trustees, Dr. Boulter, Dr. Laidlawv and
Rev. D J Macdonnell, B.D., of thrce professars, Rev.
Dr. \Villiamson, Dr. Fenwick and Dr. Saunders, andaof
s-ime brilliant students of the University; the lessons
ai tvhose loss the Chancellor summied up in these direct
and touching ternis:-", The records af death ta wvbich
I have refcrred, include the Dames of mcn who bave
endeared thcmselves ta ail by every noble quality. Our
lives are richer and better frani baving such nien
amongst us, and for baving biad them so long Nve are
profoundly thankful. The influence their lives have
exercised on generatians ai graduates, cannaI die. In
men so influcnced we nîay bave imphicit trust, and I
cannot but think that the honor ai the University, and
its continued usefulness, is sale in their bands."

The unveiling ai the portraits ai the hate Han. Wm.
Morris, and the hale niedical prafessors, Drs. Fenwick,
and Saunders was fraught wilh tender meruories and
devaut acknowhedgements. It was Mr. Morris who, in
1842, secured the charter for the University, wih the
privilege ta nanie the institution "'Queen's " aller Her
Majesty, and hlis ather services held in special remeni-
brance added ta the appropriateness tif the giît ai bis
portrait at this time. Tien there was the programme
ai developnicnt in contemplation, the hiopeful consuma-
tian ai wbich affords much satisfaction. Il is in the
direction of the establishment ai a haw school, a hectui e.
ship in music, and a Professor Williamison Scholarship,
for the !atter ai w'hich a strang committee wvill under-
take a vigorous canvas for S.ý,aao. Addcd ta these

leatures was the conlerring ai the higher hionorary
degrecs. Thiat in divinity, namely the degrce a doctor
wvas appropriately and deservedly conterred an the
venerable patriarcli Recv. Angus McColl, Chathami, ont.,
ane of the first students aI Queen's an its apening day,
Match 7 th, 1842. lieis now seventy-ciglit years of age,
and, wve behieve, lias labored at Chathami since 1848.
hie is known as a clergyman of varied attainnients, and
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a znost estimable nman. Hic confrere in honors wvau
Rev. W. P. Begg, of Kenterville, N. S., a clergyman af
Scottish birtb, who has resided in Canada since 1871
and lias been kçnovwn foi years as a leained vNritet anid
lecturer on theological subjects.

At a meeting of the trustees Rev. Professor Mac-
Naugliton ivas appointed lecturer on Church HiEstory
for the ensuing session. It was decidcd that tbis
Iectureship shall be knawni as the «I Hugh Waddell"
lectureship, a donation of $5,ooo baving been rmadc to
the theological department of the University by that
gentleman.

It is evident that Queen's is rapidly forging ahead.

Roman Catholics In Britain.
For years there bave been cantraversies as tc h le

growth of the Roman Catholic Chiurch in Great Britain,
especially ini England itself, sanie maintaining tbat the
grovth bas been phenomenal and that the reconquest
a[ England by the Cliurch af Rame is only a question
af time, while others declire that in reality the Catholic
Church is malcing no progress at all on the British
Isles. The discussion bias recently been renewed on
account of the statenient publisbed l'y the highest
Catbolic autbority in England, Cardinal Vaughan, the
Archibisbop af Westniinster, ivho declared at the Catho-
lic convention at Bristol tbat «Ithe Catholic Church
each year was receiving into bier fold thousands froni
ail the leading classes of English society." This state-
ment is controverted by the Gcrinaitia, of Mlilivauk- te,
which appeals to authentic sources. It says substan-
tially tbis:

The Archbishop bas unfortunately failed to give us
the statistics in the case. Possibly it was bis intentijn
not ta depart from wbat seems ta bc everywbere in
England the policy af the Catholic Church, naxnely, 10
keep silent as to the exact numerical strengtb. The
actual fact is that wve nowLere find accurate statistics,
not even ia authoritative Catholic publications. The
statistical year-book of Whitaker, rich in contents and
rccogmzed as an authority, in its issue for the current
year simply says tbat the membership of the Catliolic
Cburcb in ail tbe parts of Great Britain can be esti-
mated at about two million. The other year-book, that
of Hazell, figures up the total at z,865,ooo. Very re-
markable in tbis connection is the fact that Wbitaker
twenty-tbree years ago, in the issue for I872, gives ex-
actly the sanie estimate, saying that a trustworthy
sumimary will place the Catbolics of England at two
millions at least.

Acccrding ta this, tben, tbe Church af Rome bas not
increased at ai in England during a period, of nearly a
quarter of a century. But as Cardinal Vaugban dlaims
that tntre bas been a great increase we must conclude
that the exact figures are kept a secret. It is a lessan
taught by histary that the English already, froni poli-
tfical reason, are very saspiciaous of the claims of thé-
papal authorities. Then, too, there are a nuinber of
societies in England very alert and watchful, both
wvithin the Establishcd and in the non-conformist
churches, nating carefully the growth af Rame and af
Romeward tendencies, and at the smallest provocation
ready ta raise the No-Popery cry. It is accordingly in
the interests af the Roman Catholic Churcb not ta pub-
lishi its exact statistics and thus provokze opposition and
bostility. On the other hand it is confidently main-
tained that the Catbol Cburch in England ha!. really
no increase ta report, and if this is the case it is alsa
good policy on the part of tbe church ta kcep silent
aboui ùel mraîter. For it ;s known tbat the Catbolic


